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SPORTING GOODS

3600 Old Cortege Rd. 
Bryan, Tx 77001

FALL LAY-AWAY
SKI SALE

EVERY PARKA, ONE PIECE 
SUIT, SKI PANTS DIS
COUNTED 20-50% OFF OUR 

REGULAR LOW PRICE
(20% down will hold your choice 

until Christmas)
Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.
846-1947
Across from Chicken Oil Co.
Sale ends Oct. 20,1990
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%Save 50
on color processing & 4x6 prints

Each picture is the best it can be 
or we reprint it free... now!

4x6 Color Prints ^ 11x14 Color Enlargements

j? 50 off ' *985
1 r regular one-hour price I I free. $13.49regular one-hour price

No limit on number of rolls discounted with 
this,coupon. Print length varies with film si/e. 
C4 i in lab process only, not combinable with 

other proc essing and print offers.
Coupon good through Dec. 8. 1990

each
(reg. $13.49)

Free Custom Cropping! 11x14 enlargements 
from ;i5mm and 126 negatives only. No limit, 

not combinable with other 
enlargement offers.

Coupon good through Dec. 8. 1990
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CPi photo finish ^th CPi photo finish
| onm hour photo | | orm hour p^ofo

one hour service®-, photo finishing • enlargements • reprints • double prints 
also available: wallet photos • instant color passport photos • video transfer • copies from prints • cameras and

• ElfliPost Oak Mall
south entrance near cinema Jl
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Pictures
Freshmen: Oct. 1-19
Juniors: Oct. 22-Nov. 1 6
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Sophomores: Nov. 19-21; 
Nov. 26- Dec. 12

Grads, Meds and Vets: Oct. 
Dec. 12

AR Photography 
707 Texas Ave. Suite 120B 

Mohday-Friday 9-12;1-5pm
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AEROBICS
Register NOW!

845-1631

University PLUS Craft Center 
Basement Of MSC

—'----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------V.

Low - Impact Aerobic Exercise
B T/Th, 6-7pm, Oct 16 - Nov 27

Intermediate Aerobic Exercise
L M/W, 6-7pm, Oct 15-Nov 26

Beginning Aerobic Exercise
D M/W, 5-6pm, Oct 15 - Nov 26 

F M/W, 7-8pm, Oct 15-Nov 26

H T/Th, 5-6pm, Oct 16 - Nov 27 

J T/Th, 7-8pm, Oct 16 - Nov 27

$20/Student $22/Nonstudent

845-1631

PLUS

WTSU considering 
move from Division II

CANYON (AP) — In an effort to 
alleviate a financially strapped ath
letic department, West Texas State 
University is considering a drop 
from NCAA Division II to join the 
NAIA, said the school’s president.

“If I went before them (the Texas 
A&M board of regents) today, I 
would recommend a non-schol
arship program and retain all of our 
current programs,” said WTSU 
President Ed Roach.

WT’s intercollegiate athletic bud
get is a little more than $1 million, 
Roach said. He said the university’s 
commitment is $600,000 ($500,0Q0 
derived from the current student 
enrollment and $100,000 from 
other revenue sources) — thus cre
ating a “gap” of $482,000.

Roach said the nearly half a mil
lion dollars would have to be raised 
on a yearly basis in order to remain 
in Division II.

Roach said a NAIA non-schol

arship program such as Tarleton 
State, also a member of the Texas 
A&M system, operates on an athletic 
budget of less than $600,000 an
nually.

Roach, who will make a recom
mendation to the Texas A&M Board 
of Regents in December, set a Nov. 
21 deadline for recommendations 
on the situation.

A member of the Texas A&M sys
tem, WT is currently competing in 
the Lone Star Conference. To re
main in the conference, a school 
must compete in football.

WT currently fields teams in foot
ball, volleyball, men’s and women’s 
basketball, men’s and women’s ten
nis and riflery.

“The coaches want the opportu
nity to close the gap,” Roach said. 
“This is a situation we have been 
looking at for at least a year. .

“There have been a lot of changes 
since I came here.”

Schintzius spur-ns contract
San Antonio has negotiation 
problems with 7-2 center

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The San 
Antonio Spurs and first-round draft 
choice Dwayne Schintzius have 
reached a stalemate in contract ne
gotiations.

And now Schinztius’ agent is sug
gesting the team trade the 7-2 center 
or prepare for a holdout.

“I told the Spurs if they have lost 
confidence in Dwayne, they should 
try to trade him,” said Bob Woolf, 
Schinztius’ agent. “Or, like I told 
them, we’ll let him sit out a year.”

Lady Ags take 
on Texas Tech

The Texas A&M volleyball team 
begins a five-match homestand to
night against Southwest Conference 
foe Texas Tech.

The Lady Aggies 1-1 in 'onfer- 
ence, 7-11 overall, will face the Red 
Raiders at 7 p.m. at G. Rollie White 
Coliseum. The match will be tele
vised by Home Sports Entertain
ment.

Texas Tech boasts a 17-1 record 
and is ranked 12th in the nation. 
Tech’s only loss this season was to 
the University of Texas, which is 
currently ranked fourth in the coun
try.

A&M began conference play last 
Wednesday with a win over Rice. 
They traveled to Houston last Friday 
and lost in a four-game match.

The Lady Aggies are 6-1 at home.
Tonight Whataburger will spon

sor an attendance challenge among 
all on-campus residence halls.

The Spurs sent Woolf two con
tract proposals Monday. Woolf 
called both offers “substantially” 
lower than previous proposals.

One of the new offers was a one- 
year contract for the NBA minimum 
of $170,000 annually, Woolf said. 
“That’s obviously not a fair offer,” 
he said.

Woolf said he just signed guard 
Bimbo Coles, the 40th overall pick, 
with the Miami Heat for $250,000. 
Schintzius, who attended Florida 
and quit its basketball team midway 
through last season, was the 24th 
overall pick.

The other offer made by the 
Spurs to Schintzius reportedly was a 
two-year deal worth $250,000 to 
$300,000 per season, with little or 
none of the money guaranteed.

Spurs president Gary Woods con
firmed that two proposals were sent 
to Schintzius’ agent Monday but de
clined to discuss the terms.

Only two weeks ago, terms on the 
table were in the range of $600,000 
to $700,000 per year for two sea
sons.

Continued from page 8
“When you're playing zone, 

you’ve got to have those seven (de
fensive backs) in a perfect placement 
and making the perfect reads to get 
where the ball is being thrown,” Slo
cum said. “I’d rather take those 
seven guys, rush them and see if that 
quarterback can do it exactly right.

“Now in a split second he’s got to 
pick the right guy, get the ball to a 
receiver who’s made the right cut 
and run the right route. I’ve turned 
those odds to my favor now.”

Smith Continued from page 8

deal with.”
The statements were made out 

frustration, he said, because he feels 
like the Aggies aren’t playing as well 
as they could. A&M has looked flat 
in the last two weeks against Loui
siana State and Tech.

“With the talent we have, we 
should be winning by 30 points,” he 
said. “We should have killed LSU 
and we should have had no problem 
with Texas Tech. There’s no doubt 
about it. We have room to improve. 
I’ll say that.”

He added that he needs to im
prove as well.

“I’m not pointing any fingers at 
the guys on the team,” Smith said. 
“I’m a part of it myself. I’ve made a 
few mistakes over the past few years 
as far as outside distractions. Any
thing can be an outside distraction.”

A&M head football coach R.C. 
Slocum said the Aggies haven’t held

Pils Continued from page 7

This is a tradition-laden university 
and we love our sports heroes, but 
how quickly we forget when our 
heroes stumble.

For the second game in a row, 
Pavlas was pulled in favor of Rich
ardson following an interception. 
A&M went on to win with Richard
son at the helm and now everyone is 
wondering about a controversy.

Slocum said from day one that 
this is a two-quarterback team and 
that he will use both at his own dis
cretion on a ‘feel-basis’. To even try 
and make a comparison between the 
two signal-callers and try to decide 
which is better, is absurd.

Pavlas is definitely the better 
passer, but everyone remembers 
him for his hurried interception last 
year against Arkansas and for the in
terceptions this year.

No one remembers the fact that 
he completed almost 70 percent of 
his passes in that Arkansas game (59 
percent on the year) or his valiant ef
fort in the John Hancock Bowl, 
when he returned to rally A&M for

a team meeting on Smith’s com
ments. Horton wasn’t even aware of 
Smith’s comments, and Smith said 
he hoped the whole matter could be 
put to rest.

If any good came out of it, Smith 
said, it might have made the Aggies 
more aware of the problem and 
helped to fix it.

“It’s opened a few eyes,” Smith 
said. “When Darren Lewis was get
ting dressed yesterday, he was just 
sitting there looking at the ground. 
You could tell the change of attitude 
in Darren’s eyes. He seems to be 
more serious now about what he’s 
doing.

“I hope I’ve closed the door on 
what I said last weekend. It was no 
big deal, and there are no major 
problems going on with A&M foot
ball. We’re 4-1, headed in the right 
direction and we’re going to win a lot 
more games.”

18 second-half points with bruised 
ribs.

Most importantly, as a freshman it 
was Pavlas who led the Aggies 80 
yards en route to their first touch
down in the 1988 Cotton Bowl 
against Notre Dame. It also gave 
A&M its first lead — one it would 
never relinquish.

And while most everyone would 
agree that Richardson is the better 
runner of the two, it wras Pavlas’ 34- 
yard scramble with one minute left 
in last year’s 14-11 victory over Bay
lor that set up the winning touch
down. A one-yard plunge by guess 
who —Lance Pavlas.

So before everyone jumps on the 
“Bucky Bandwagon,” remember 
that in order for the Aggies to get 
back to the Cotton Bowl, they will 
need Pavlas’ passing and Richard
son’s running.

More importantly, A&M will need 
the leadership that both provide on 
the field and there needs to be full 
fan support from the stands no mat
ter who’s under the center.

*

Meeting with 
Coach Kermit Davis

Thursday 
October 11, 1990

G. Rollie White

Be a part of 
a NEW traditionll

DON‘T FORGET!

jtiBSp• t Ml 
III!

TODAY!
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 7 P.M.

TEXAS MM VS. TEXAS TECH
GAME TELEVISED ON USE!

The residence hall with the most fans in attendance 
will get its name engraved on the trophy case plaque, 

as well as a plaque to display at the hall!

INTERESTED IN GOING 
TO HOUSTON?
Friday, Oct 12, 1990 the 1st Annual Houston 
Casino will be held at Johnny B. Dalton’s in 
Houston from 7-11 p.m. (followed by Midnight 
Yell).

Casino Dealers and Casino Girls are needed to 
work the casino

There will be a meeting Thurs., Oct 11 
at 7 p.m. in Rm. 140 MSC.
Everyone is welcome.

Questions - Call The RHA OFFICE 
(845-0689)

Sponsored by - The Residence Hall Association mmu

There’s an 
IBM PS/2® 
made for every 
student body.

Apr

•Low' student prices •Easy-to-use prelosded software
•Affordable, flexiable loans •Special deals on TWA® and PRODIGY®

Picture yourself 
with an IBM PS/2.
October 18 & 19,1990 
Next to the Academic Building

Mk^qUqmpuierClnier
Compute Sola and SftfjfiSa

This offer is available only to quaified students, faculty, staff, and institutions that purchase IBM Selected Aca
demic Solutions through participating campus locations. Special deals on TWA fares and PRODIGY through 
December 31, 1990. Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and IBM may withdraw 
the offer at any time without written notice. ®IBM and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business 
Machines Corporation. TWA is a registered service mark of Tran World Airlines, Inc. PRODIGY is a registered 
service mark and trademark of Prodigy Service Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. ©IBM Corporation 
1990


